
'Hood's
cgrsaparflla is unquestiona-
bly the greatest blood and
liver medicine known, It*
positively and permanently
JUres every humor, from
Pimples to Scrofula. It* is
the Best*

Blood Medicine.

ITo be Given for Reliable Information m

IH
We have set aside p||

ij $I,ooo™ H\u25a0 to be spent for information and will WM
\u25a0 give five dollars for a Postal Card Ha
fflgiving the first reliable news of a Ed
Ichance 10 tell 1 horizontal steam engine of KBIour styles, within our range of sizes. We do fflflIdo! want inquiries a( this time for vertical, fefl

K9 traction or gas engines. §*; |IATLASI11 r+ I L-A^vJ pi
rl ENGINES AND BOILERS |g§]
IBuilder •of tin muni complete line of engine) and §s*l
\u25a0 boilers made by any one manufacturing concern In BgH

I Atlas Encine Works H
ISelling anenclei in all citiei INDIANAPOLIS G«I Corliss, 'our Valre, Automatic, High-Speed, Com- B-J\u25a0 pound anil Thrc.ttlinit Knitincs. Water Tube Tv- \u25a0
\u25a0 bolarand Portable Boilers f. >3

f"i Allan Engines in aerrlc* 3,000,000 H. P. I: J|,-| Ailu Boilers in service 4,000, 11. P. i' J

Pttsiiiw, Comparative, Superlative. I
"I have used one of your Fish Brand
Dickers for five years, and now want
a new o.ie, also one for a friend. I
would not be without one for twice the
cost. They are just as far ahead of acommon coat 113 a common one is
ahead of nothing."

( .Yimi' on application.)

mm AWARD WORLD'S FAIR, 1004.
Be sure you don't get one of the com-
mon kind-this Is the 'VOWEX^B
mark of excellence. \u25a0 \jsr-. **^
A. J. TOWER CO., S7*™'*'""IS

BOSTON. U.S.A. *lSiiE&s&
TOWER CANADIAN CO., Limited,

TORONTO, CANADA. 352
Makers of Wet Weather Clothing Si Hats.

SAW VALLEY FORGE PATRIOTS.

Negress, Just Dead, Remembered
; Washington's Camp in 1777.
Philadelphia.—Mary McDonald, a

negress, who claimed to be 135 years
old, Is dead at the home for aged and
infirm colored persons in this city.. She often told of the scenes in and
about the camp of Washington's sol-
diers at Valley Forge during the win-)
ter of 1777-1778. |
'Mrs. McDonald was of robust
physique and was an inveterate :
smoker up to a short time ago.

Lake Titicaca, the largest lake in
Peru, and the highest navigable lake j

in the world, is to be tapped for elec- i
trie power.

\u25a0 » -i**r

\u25a0 The municipality of Paris awards
• every second year a silver medal to
• the most industrious street cleaner.

- !*=:—'". : '

ROGERS WAS. MUM.

Refused to State Where Standard Oil
Was Interested.

It developed from the questions ask-
ed by Attorney General Herbert a.
Hadleir of Missouri of Henry H. Rog-
ers, vice president and director of the
Standard Oil company of New Jersey,
that one of Mr. Hadley's chief pur-
poses In conducting an examination of
officer! of that company in this city
is to find out whether that company
owns a controlling; interest in the
Standard Oil company of Indiana, the
Waters Pierce Oil company of Mis-
souri and the Republic Oil company.
This, Mr. Hadley said he regards as
a step in the direction of excluding
the three latter companies from do-
ing business in Missouri.

To most of the important questions
by Mr. Hadley bearing directly on the
question of stock ownership, Mr. Rog-
ers declined to give any answer, "on
the advice of counsel," and Mr. Had-
ley requested Commissioner Frederick
H. Sanborn to certify the question and
Mr. Rogers' refusal to the supreme
court of this state for a determination
as to whether or not Mr. Rogers must
answer them or be adjudged in con-
tempt.

Mr. Rogers declined to reply to
questions ag to whether he controls
any stock in the Waters-Pierce Oil
company, whether M. Van Buren of
New York holds a controlling interest
in that company for the Standard Oil
company of New Jersey; whether the
New Jersey company controls the
Standard Oil company of Indiana or
the Waters-Pierce company, and
whether two thirds of the dividends
of the Waters-Pierce company are not
paid to H. M. Tilford, who, Mr. Rog-
ers said, has an office at 26 Broadway,
this city.

Mr. Hadloy declared that he would
take all these questions to the su-
preme court of New York state to se-
sure an order for Mr. Rogers to show
cause why he shall not answer them.

TO MAKE TWO MILLION BAGS.

More Indian Jute at Walla Walla Pen

—Quality Superior to 1905.

Walla Walla.--The last of the ship-
ment of 3500 bales of Jute from Cal-
cutta has arrived at the penitentiary.
The quality of the Jute is found to be
far superior to that of last year, and
on this account it will probably be
possible to get nearly if not quite 100
more grain bags to the bale from th«
stock just received, which will bring
the number up to about 650 to the
bale.

Warden Kees says he expects to
work about the same number of con-
victs in the jute mills as in 1905, or
about 300.

It is thought that the total output,
of grain bags for the season will
reach 2,000,000.
* On account of the increase In price

'i of the raw material it is expected the
board will advance the price consid-
erably from that of last year, which
was $5.85 per 100 f. o. b. Walla Walla,
while prices elsewhere ran as high as
$8.50.

I As it requires about 13,000,000 grain
j sacks to supply the demand in this dis-

i trict alone, the output at the peniten-
tiary will find a ready market at the

, low price, the price to be determined
by the board of control at its next
meeting. ... . i

\u25a0

i Weak Lungs
i Bronchitis
| For over sixty years doctors
j have endorsed Ayer's Cherry

i Pectoral for coughs, colds,
weak lungs, bronchitis, con-
sumption. You can trust a
medicine the best doctors ap-
prove. Then trust this the next
time you have a hard cough.

11 Ihad an :>wf ill cough for over a ye»r. andnothing it-cined to do we i>ny (looil. 1 tri»4Ajar* Cherry IVctur»l unit »*« noon earad.I recoinmtud It to all bit friend* « hanavorthey have m cough." -Mis* M. MiriHi,
Washluctou. 1). C.

A JUada by J."'C.~Av«r On '\u25a0' Lowell, lima., /I Alag nuuiufM»«r«r* of

A\ til'lJL. SARSAPABILLA.
1 ViIPPQ PIILS
A. .JsVly W / O HAIB VIGOR.

Aver's Pills keep the bowels regular.
All vegetable and gently laxative.

WALL PAPER
At Wholesale Prices

Iwk;pay
the fkkight.

We are one of the lariat dealer* in
wall paper in Washington, buying in
car lots, therefore we get the very low-
est prices.

Instead of ("ending out salesmen at a
big expense we sell the uooda direct to
you at the very lowest dealers' prices
an.l pay the freight to your depot on all
orders of $5.00 or over.

In other words, we give you what it
would cost us to sell the goods to tha
dialer.

Send us your name and postoffice ad
dress and we will Bend you samples of
papers for every room in the house with
prices attached.

Remember, these sample* and sugges-
tions cost you nothing. A postal will
bring them.

Brydle Paint &
Wall Paper Co.

908 SpraKue Are., Department C,
SPOKANE, WASH.

In color the squirrel fish is a bril-
liant red, which makes it a conspic-
uous inhabitant of the sea as it darts
here and there with quick, alert
movements. The body of the squirrel
fish shows a few stripes and is well
covered with sharp spines.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Rew&rl tot

•DT eu« of Catarrh that cannot be oure4 t»y
Ball1 Catarrh Cure.

T. J. CIIKNEY A CO., Preps., Toledo, O.
We, the nnderrt(n*d, hay* known V. 1.

Cheney for the laat 16 yean, and believe Mm
perfectly honorable In all bailnesa transac-
tion* and financially able to carry nut any ob-
ligation* made by their firm.
Went ,1c 1 .it a v. vCtiolmiale Drn»rUt», Toledo, O.
Waldino, X innas <& Marvin, holeaala l»rur
flit*.Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrti Cure In taktn Internally, aot-
lug directly upon the blood and mucous but-
faces of the system. Price 7.11. per bottle.
BoLd by all DrugsUti. Testimonial* free.
' Hall's family Pills are the but.

Cerman mineralogists arc reported
to have discovered diamondiferous
deposits in the vicinity of the old bed
of the Hoang Ho in China.

Stroke Ipil|
££C' J:>. <H If more than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of the W. . ;..:-.vv
$jlißx^A)»£!vs game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy gL.,,,....^^,......,^,.,:
cJ^T/j; •\u25a0•\u25a0.•-\u25a0:\u25a0 ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a reason- rs&; ": •";- -^#*)

" ', Si able amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to the 38$.'.?*: •• v'v ' . ,
!'£•>\u25a0'" ;/«§ ' health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's ft] 'I:* r^

\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0 WS-Qfi} M improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches, a ; '•/\u25a0;:',.J
;; '•^^^yjiS etc

' "* is all-important, however, in selecting a laxative, to g&«\u25a0* i,\rrimtkim*ii*»

I 'o^*^^s™ choose one ot known quality and excellence, like the ever pleas- '$'•s'£'-'• ':stffflm
.'; ;^o\. '"M ant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup >

fe ?-\u25a0.%* ••\u25a0".'k Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system effect- ; ''\u25a0.•-•*'.^:-.
*: ',«,.\u25a0 W: ually, when a laxative Is needed, without any unpleasant after U ,^:'.V""-.'''.£

\ T"-^--^a ejects, as it acts naturally and gently on the internal organs, fejg^^^a
3. \i"" fU simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance, without K'^r^/V't-i- =«\u25a0;
;.;";.:;, '"•i-\u25a0 griping, irritating, or debilitating the internal organs in any way, If'\u25a0''' f,'^j
J;--. \u25a0 as it contains nothing of an;objectionable or injurious nature. m' ''*^&'\
'$&**xanmx^t^ As the plants which are combined with the figs in the manu- £I, IV(M.

T-.i..--,...., '
:;':}: ; .':'•\u25a0•\u25a0 .w facture of Syrup, cf Figs are.known to physicians, to act most Pp^^vA^v^

*f- v... /•V^^:;^::|| beneficially upon'the system, the remedy "has met with their W- ' .-'^ijii
'^•\u25a0•' . •^•cV' t.;^:;; general'approval as a family laxative, a fact well worth con- |' '.•.•"••••:•£

\u0084
'•\u25a0\u25a0•- 'W. sidering.in making purchases.' • i /'/; ;;..;.' •.\u25a0•7gg^*^i»o^ It. is -becaiisfs .of the fact that SYRUP, OF PIGS J&mMmmm******

' %-:T~'f '^' ~JH is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by " 8 \u25a0•; •. A--:': '."
;,., iV-v" 'n physicians that has led to its use by so many millions of well P

'.'\u25a0< P'.v. - W informed people, wha,would not use any remedy of uncertain | ->;)t;

;Sm tl u JI quality or r inferior,, reputation. Eve rp. family should have a,BL '
n

l^^-^-v'A^i•".".bottle-.of the genuine on hand at all .time's, to ,use when a KF" . I '#o ts .IS laxative is required. PR-ruse to .remember tliat the. w£ V^*;V'"'V/i '
-r-''^-H genuine Syrup of 'Figs is for sale in bottles of one size : ft- ".i:!vf/i '- Jiil- ,#2 only, by aH reputable druggists' and tlvit full, name of the ::\'d». •-\u25a0\u25a0•.•vl 13frS!L^ «*J[l company—-California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on \^\r,w '**\u25a0\u25a0 niium^ ,

I%vS^-- ! 'i'jl^a the front of every package. Regular price, sex; per bottle. p JI"1 "ll""1"\u25a0\u25a0.'V.'^
K_ ;fauFQRNiA Rg Syrup o^-%iißl^ i:

f '*' WV ' 6^n Ffhnctico« thi. /\u25a0fevv^VorK ,/S.Y« |
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Mauritius Tiberius, Emperor of
Rome, died.

1213—Possessions of Knights Templar
In England appropriated *by the
crown.

1415—Henry V. entered London after
victory at Agincourt.

1490—Perkln Warbeck, pretender to
English crown, executed.

1542—English defeated Scotch at bat-
tle of Solway Moss.

1547—Henry 11, of France forbid print-
ing any book relating to Holy
Scriptures.

1572—John Knox died.
15S0— Sentence of death announced to

Mary Queen of Scots.
1615—Marriage of Louis XIII. of

France with Anne of Austria.
IClS—Charter granted for the colony

of Virginia.

16."0—Great earthquake In Peru.
1638 The site of New Haven, Conn.,

bought from the Indians for 12
cents and some trinkets.

1652—Province of Maine taken under
protection of Massachusetts and
made a county called Yorkshire.

—Philip V. proclaimed King of
Spain.

173&—Porto Bello taken by Admiral
Vernon.

1747—Robert Livingston born.
174&—Isaac Watts died.
1759— Dnquesne, now Pittsburgh

Pa., evacuated by the French.
1774—Robert Clive, ex-Governor of In-

dia, committed suicide.
1783—British troops evacuated New

York City.
1789—Paper money first Issued In

France.
1792—The Scheldt opened to all na-

tions.
1795—King Stanislaus of Poland de-

posed by Catherine of Russia.
1804—Franklin Pierce born... .Thirty

thousand perished in inundation
of the River Nile.

1809—Fanny Keruble, celebrated actress,
born.

1814—Treaty signed at Ghent ending
War of 181.2 between the United
States and Great Britain. .. .El-
bridge Gerry, Vice President of
the United States and one of the
signers of the Declaration of In-
dependence, died.

1810—Philadelphia theater lighted with
gas, first in this country.

1820—Treaty signed between Great Brit-
ain and Brazil for suppression of
the slave trade.

—Camden, S. ('., nearly destroyed
by fire.... New England began
custom of celebrating Thanksgiv-
ing day.

1837—Siege of Herat begun by Per-
slam.

1841—Faraday's discovery of the elec-
tric current presented to the
Royal Society.

1852—Countess of Lovelace, daughter of
the poet Byron, died.

1855 Robert Bunyan, last male de-
scendant of the author of "Pil-
grim's Progress," died... .Revolu-
tion at Montevideo.

1857—Garrison of Lticknow rescued by
Sir Colin Campbell.

1801 —Mason and Slidell imprisoned at
Fort Warren, Boston.

18)33—Battle of Lookout Mountain and
Missionary Ridge.

1870—Bavaria enters the North Ger-
man Confederation.

1874— G. S. Bangs first proposed 24-
--hour trains between New York
and Chicago.

1882—Thurlow Weed died.
1884—Grand Opera House at St. LouU

burned.
1891—E. Bulwer Lytton, British min-

ister to France, died.
1894—Five villages in Sicily destroyed

by earthquake. .Public execu-
tions abolished in Spain.

1898—Steamer Portland sunk off New
England coast, 115 lives 105t....
Hawaiian commission held first

' meeting in Washington.
1899—Thomas 11. [amaj, founder of the

White Star line, died. .. "Brave
Bill" Anthony, hero of the Maine
explosion, died in poverty. ...Sam-
uel 11. Elbert, ex-Governor of
Colorado, died.

1901 —United States landed marines at. Panama to preserve order.
1902— Frederick Alfred Krupp, great

German gun manufacturer, died
1903—Germany officially recognized the

Republic of Panama. .. .Settle-
ment announced of the great
Chicago railroad strike.

Humorous News Note*.
The Russians are better strikers than

they are soldiers.
Everybody in Russia seems to be win-

ning bis freedom except the Czar.
At last Sweden and Norway have

\u25a0greed to a complete divorce without ali-
mony.

The average Russian begins to class
manifestoes and ukases with gold-brick
circulars. .

The Tammany Tiger Jost managed to
ret Its body through, bat caught Its tall
En the door. • ,

RHEUMATISM
CAN NOT BE RUBBED AWAY
When the joints are sore and swollen, and the muscles throbbing with the

pain of Rheumatism, relief must be had at once, and it is natural to rub th«
affected parts with liniments, oils, etc. This treatment does good in a way,by temporarily relieving the pain and reducing the inflammation, but has no
effect on the disease itself, because Rheumatism is more than skin deep; it'
am the blood and cannot be rubbed away. Rheumatism is brought on by

indigestion, weak kidneys, poor bowel action, stomach troubles and a gen-
eral sluggish condition of the system The refuse and waste matters, which
should be carried off through the nat- '

aral avenues of bodily waste are tm
w'llle at work for the F. C. &P. K.K.

i.ff i . . uuuuy .was.it, are In the swampy region, I contracted
leit to sour and form uric acid and Itheuinatlain and waa completely help-
Other irritating poisons which are ah- orrlrft^OO^iaoTo^^Sw^\u25a0orDed by the blood, making it thin, everyday, and finally quit them and bo-
weak and acrid Then instead of Knn s.s, I took a few bottles and
.-„..•,,. „ ",.,. *'.n 111!>Vtau O1 wub cured sound und well. My healtanourishing the different nerves, mus- is now splendid, and I weigh 175
Cles, joints and tissues it fills them '!?," U<8- There is a lady living near me
j_.;,i, * • , « who la now taking S. S. S. for acut*Wltn poison to produce the aches, Rh.oumatism. For two months she could
pains and other disagreeable svmo- n? turn herself in bod, but since bnfrin-
-I™- _.* »v_ A - r* -\u0084 3\ v nin« your medicine about throe week!Toms Of the disease. Rheumatism ago lias improved rapidly, and id now
is usually worse in Winter for the f^'e to sit up. I can recommend S. 8. S.„,... «./ .„ .. j j to all suffering: from Rheumutium.reason that cold and dampness are Ulan, N. o. 8. O. lassitbr.
exciting causes. The nerves become i was severely troubled with Rheum*,
excited and Sting with pain, theilius- tlß™- 1 had it in my knees, lees and
cles are snri» nnri itnm \u2666».« ; ;.,». ankle«, and any one who has ever hadcies are sore and drawn, the joints Rheumatism knows how excruciating •
swollen and stiff and the sufferer the pain is and how it Interferes with,
lives in intense agony; and if the hTvfnVTeen boThe'red^wi^^f'r^disease is not checked it often leaves yf»*e, offand on. Alocal physician ad-
Its victims helpless cripples for life. 7iKS?Sw°. BKtfi.flßio?i2ii%. VoW.Rheumatism cannot be rubbed away nos» and pain were greatly reduced. 1
but it can be driven from the blood continued the medicine and was thor-
u oo o -? • blood ousrhly cured; all pain, soreness and in-
Dy S. S. S. Being a perfect blood 'lamination gone. Irecommend 8. 8. S.
purifier this great remedy soon pro- to *nRhe«m«»° \u25a0/ e£'- AOKBWduces a complete change in the en- 803 E. Qreenbrler St. ' Mt.Vomon, O.
tire circulation ; the thin, acrid blood is made pure and rich, and as It goesthrough the body nourishes and soothes the irritated nerves, eases the throb-

S^f£sjf| Jf^^i king Biosclet, and dissolves and carries
RyP<i| *f?s>r^ put of the system the irritating particles
X^fek X^\ '" tneJ°'nts which are keeping up the

fcta^ru IWJ?!^ '>n'n ant' 'n^ailimat'o»- S. S. S. cures
Mfk W^Tjfik *fej*3tifg\ Rheumatism permanently, and in addi-
V -^ttiiiixv/ -VhV \J tion tones up the digestion and stimu-

PURELY VEGETARL lates the different members of the bodyruntui itutiHDLt. to their full duty so there is no caus^
for another attack. Do not waste time trying to rub Rheumatism away butpet it out of the blood with S. S. S. so that the cold and dampness of Wintetwill not keep you in continual pain and agony. Special book on Rhevma-tisni and any medical advice will be given free.____ THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

BIG HOTELS BAR PUGILIST.

"Philadelphia" Jack O'Brien Not a
Welcome Guest.

New York, Jan. 10.—Barred from
three fashionable hotels, the Waldorf-
Astoria, the Hotel Astor and the St.
Uegis, and requested to leave a fourth
where he had engaged luxurious quar-
ters under his real name, "Philadel-
phia" Jack O'Brien, the gladiator of
149 ring battles, went to bed as Joseph
F. Hagan, the whilom guest of the
Hotel Netherland, with a greater bit-
terness than he had ever before known
in his heart.

To Break In New Shoes.
Always shake In Allen's Foot-Eaise, a powder.

Itcures hot, sweating, aching, swollen feet.Curei! corns, ingrowing nails and bunions. At
ail drujrjjUm and shoe stores, 25r>_ Don't accept
any substitute Sample mailed FREB. AddressAllen 8. Olmeted, Le Roy. N. Y.

A monument in honor of Professor
B. Maerckers, known for his contribu-
tions to agricultural science, was un-
veiled in Halle on the 24th of October.

CITC Permanently Cured. Wo amor nei muenest
[110 afu-r Ilrfitday'sof I>r.KllrH''R(Jn'atNerve
Restorer. Bend forFree92trtalbotUeandtreat!s«.
Dr. 11. H.Kllue, Ltd., 981 Ar-'ia St.. Philadelphia. r*>

Lacemaklng is said to be dying out,
not only in England but in Italy and
in France, where Alencon and Chan-
lilly are no longer made. The Spanish
industry la dead. Belgium now turns
out lace of any required style or name.

INAUGURATED IN A GLASS CASE.

Governor Pattison of Ohio Also Had
Footwarmers.

Columbus, Ohio.—The glass cage lor
Governor-Elect Pattison, in which he
stayed during the exercises of the
inauguration last Monday, is about 12
xl2feet. Resides the glass cage the
governor-elect, who was not at all
well, had footwarmers to increase his
comfort.

The shattering effects of lightning
upon trees may be accounted for, in
some degree, by the sudden evolution
of heat and expansion of gases in the
wood and the vaporizing ol the water
in the sap. A veritat^e explosion may
thus be caused.

Mothers will find Mrs. Window's
Soothing Syrup the best remedy to use
for thtsir children during teething period

Forest date, England, has a 3 year
old swimming champion. She is the
daughter of the matron of some public
baths, and can swim the length of
the tank, 80 feet.

Fc T forty year t> I'iso's Cure for Gona<
sumption has cured coughs and colds. Aidruggists. Price 25 cents.

A crab recently caught in the Eng-
lish channel measured three feet from
tip to tip of claws and weighed near-
ly 16 pounds.

iMM:iyjijjji|fiii?iiiriilS^ -——r MB Of JLDI&IltB 0.11 Children,

IThe Kind You Have
AVcgetahlePreparationforAs- 1 «\u25a0««/• VUUglll

similatinglheFoodandßcgula- \u25a0\u25a0§ #
ling the Stomachs andßoweis of M ]o6H.rS tll6 M

mMttMJkMMMMmJIULUiIBUM ~,, M \jr |\|»

Promotes DigcsKon.C^errul- I ISllatllre /f\Mness and Rest.Contains neither m r» f lf«lrOpium.Morphine nor>finefaL m 01 Mti"\ 1/Not Narcotic. Ml\ l^'

/inv^u, Sad- \w\
/UdutU.Uti- \f\ m
4jmm*ml * I E|3 a liA1 " 111

a%»«~ ) |ijL r» ||
Aperfect RemedyforConstipa- i9| IIH'* U URon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea Mi I*K

Worms .Convulsions, 11 M** \u25a0\u25a0» Hness and Loss of SLEEP. lV^ rflT 11/Pr. \u0084..,: M IU" VfUl
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